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Thermogravitationalȱ flowsȱ ofȱ liquidȱ metalsȱ inȱ openȱ orȱ closedȱ ductsȱ andȱ containersȱ playȱ aȱ relevantȱ roleȱ inȱ aȱ varietyȱ ofȱ
applicationsȱinȱmechanical,ȱmaterialsȱandȱnuclearȱengineering.ȱSuchȱflowsȱareȱknownȱtoȱbeȱveryȱsensitiveȱtoȱtheȱeffectiveȱshapeȱ
ofȱtheȱcontainerȱusedȱtoȱhostȱtheȱfluidȱandȱ itsȱthermalȱboundaryȱconditions.ȱForȱtheȱcaseȱofȱtemperatureȱgradientsȱhavingȱtheȱ
mainȱ componentȱ directedȱ alongȱ theȱ horizontalȱ direction,ȱ relatedȱ convectiveȱ phenomenaȱ fallȱ underȱ theȱ generalȱ headingȱ ofȱ













Similarȱ conceptsȱ canȱ beȱ appliedȱ toȱ theȱ companionȱ fieldȱ ofȱ crystalȱ growthȱ fromȱ theȱmelt,ȱwhichȱ isȱ typicallyȱ
concernedȱ withȱ theȱ productionȱ ofȱ crystalsȱ ofȱ semiconductorȱ orȱ superconductorȱ materialsȱ startingȱ fromȱ theȱ
correspondingȱ liquidȱ stateȱ (e.g.,ȱ theȱ horizontalȱBridgmanȱ (HB),ȱ theȱ Floatingȱ zoneȱ (FZ)ȱ orȱ theȱCzochralskiȱ (CZ)ȱ
technique).ȱLeavingȱasideȱforȱaȱwhileȱtheȱdifferencesȱamongȱsuchȱproductionȱtechniquesȱ(differingȱessentiallyȱinȱtheȱ
shapeȱofȱ theȱcontainerȱusingȱ toȱhostȱ theȱ liquidȱand/orȱ inȱ theȱshapeȱofȱ theȱ resultingȱcrystallizedȱmaterial,ȱLappa,ȱ
2005),ȱallȱsuchȱmethodsȱshareȱaȱcommonȱfeature,ȱthatȱisȱtheȱpresenceȱofȱflowȱofȱgravitationalȱ(buoyancy)ȱnatureȱinȱ
theȱ liquidȱundergoingȱsolidification.ȱSuchȱ flowsȱcanȱhaveȱdetrimentalȱeffectsȱonȱ theȱperfectionȱandȱpurityȱofȱ theȱ
orderedȱcrystallineȱstructuresȱofȱtheȱresultingȱsolidifiedȱmaterialȱ(typicallyȱemergingȱatȱtheȱmicroȱorȱmacroȱscaleȱinȱ
theȱformȱofȱstriationsȱorȱsegregations,ȱrespectively;ȱDupretȱandȱVanȱderȱBogaert,ȱ1994;ȱMonberg,ȱ1994).ȱ
Additionalȱ relevanceȱ forȱ suchȱ flowsȱ canȱbeȱ foundȱ inȱ theȱnuclearȱ engineeringȱarea.ȱAsȱanȱ example,ȱ liquidȬmetalȱ
cooledȱ nuclearȱ reactorsȱ (liquidȱmetalȱ fastȱ reactorȱ orȱLMFR)ȱ representȱ aȱ classȱ ofȱ advancedȬtypeȱ nuclearȱdevicesȱ
whereȱwaterȱasȱ theȱprimaryȱcoolantȱhasȱbeenȱreplacedȱbyȱaȱ liquidȱmetal.ȱBecauseȱaȱmetalȱhasȱobviouslyȱaȱmuchȱ
higherȱdensityȱandȱthermalȱconductivityȱthanȱwater,ȱitȱcanȱbeȱusedȱtoȱremoveȱheatȱmoreȱefficiently.ȱThisȱmakesȱtheȱ
useȱofȱ liquidȱmetalsȱasȱprimaryȱcoolantsȱveryȱattractiveȱ inȱ situationsȱwhereȱ containingȱ theȱ sizeȱofȱ theȱplantȱ isȱaȱ
factorȱofȱcrucialȱimportanceȱ(Zrodnikovȱetȱal.,ȱ2004).ȱ
Inȱallȱ theseȱcircumstances,ȱobviously,ȱaȱproperȱknowledgeȱofȱ theȱcirculationȱpatternȱestablishedȱ insideȱ theȱ liquidȱ
shouldȱbeȱregardedȱasȱ theȱnecessaryȱprerequisiteȱ forȱ furtherȱdevelopments.ȱAcquiringȱ theȱcapabilityȱ toȱassessȱ inȱ
advanceȱ theȱ intensityȱ andȱ theȱpatterningȱ behaviourȱ ofȱ suchȱ flowsȱmightȱ indeedȱ beȱ theȱ keyȱ toȱ implementȱ newȱ
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strategiesȱ aimedȱ toȱ productȱ qualityȱ improvementȱ (solidificationȱ ofȱ industrialȱ castingsȱ andȱ ingotsȱ orȱ
semiconductorȱcrystalȱgrowth)ȱorȱpowerȬgenerationȱplantȱoptimizationȱ(nuclearȱengineering).ȱȱ








notȱhorizontal,ȱ therebyȱpavingȱ theȱwayȱ toȱaȱnewȱcategoryȱofȱstudiesȱdevotedȱ toȱ theȱanalysisȱofȱ theȱstrengthȱandȱ
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GoverningȱEquationsȱandȱParameters 
ȱ
TheȱRayleighȱnumberȱ isȱdefinedȱasȱRa=GrPr=gET'Td3/QDȱwhereȱ'Tȱ isȱ theȱhorizontalȱ temperatureȱdifference,ȱdȱ isȱ
theȱ averageȱ distanceȱ betweenȱ theȱ topȱ andȱ bottomȱ boundaries,ȱ Dȱ isȱ theȱ thermalȱ diffusivity,ȱ Qȱ isȱ theȱ kinematicȱ
viscosity,ȱETȱ isȱ theȱ thermalȱ expansionȱ coefficient,ȱPrȱ theȱ ratioȱbetweenȱQȱandȱD,ȱ andȱGrȱ isȱ theȱGrashofȱnumber.ȱ
Referringȱ velocityȱ andȱ temperatureȱ toȱ theȱ scalesȱ D/dȱ andȱ 'T,ȱ respectivelyȱ andȱ scalingȱ allȱ distancesȱ onȱ d,ȱ theȱ
governingȱequationsȱinȱnondimensionalȱformȱ(incompressibleȱform)ȱreadȱ
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whereȱV,ȱTȱandȱpȱareȱ theȱnondimensionalȱvelocity,ȱ temperatureȱandȱpressure,ȱ respectively,ȱ igȱ isȱ theȱunitȱvectorȱ
alongȱtheȱdirectionȱofȱgravityȱandȱtheȱBoussinesqȱapproximationȱhasȱbeenȱusedȱforȱtheȱbuoyancyȱproductionȱtermȱ
inȱtheȱmomentumȱequation.ȱ







itȱ isȱ instructiveȱ toȱ considerȱ theȱ behaviourȱ ofȱ theȱ temperatureȱ fieldȱ inȱ theȱ limitȱ asȱRao0,ȱ namelyȱ conditionsȱ ofȱ




forȱ differentiallyȱ heatedȱ rectangularȱ enclosuresȱ withȱ adiabaticȱ topȱ andȱ bottomȱ wallsȱ inȱ quiescentȱ (noȱ flow)ȱ
conditionsȱorȱevenȱinȱnonȬquiescentȱconditionsȱforȱliquidȱmetalsȱprovidedȱoneȱofȱtheȱtwoȱfollowingȱconditionsȱ(orȱ
both)ȱ isȱ satisfied:ȱ Pro0ȱ orȱ theȱ flowȱ isȱ parallel,ȱ i.e.ȱ theȱ consideredȱ systemȱ hasȱ anȱ infiniteȱ extensionȱ alongȱ theȱ
horizontalȱdirection.ȱȱ
Second,ȱsuchȱanȱanalyticalȱexpressionȱcanȱbeȱusedȱasȱaȱrelevantȱinitialȱconditionȱtoȱaccelerateȱtheȱconvergenceȱofȱtheȱ
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Theȱ twoȱ constantsȱ 1c ȱandȱ 2c ȱcanȱ beȱ determinedȱ forcingȱ eq.ȱ (7)ȱ toȱ satisfyȱ theȱ boundaryȱ conditionsȱ atȱ theȱ twoȱ
sidewalls,ȱnamely:ȱ
ȱ
x=0ȱ T=0ȱȱoȱȱ 02  c            (8a)ȱ
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Accordingly,ȱeq.(7)ȱcanȱbeȱcastȱinȱcompactȱformȱas:ȱ
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Equationȱ (9)ȱ plottedȱ inȱ Fig.ȱ 2ȱ forȱ differentȱ valuesȱ ofȱ theȱ parameterȱ K,ȱ clearlyȱ showsȱ theȱ departureȱ ofȱ theȱ
temperatureȱprofileȱ fromȱ theȱpurelyȱ linearȱdistributionȱ theoreticallyȱestablishedȱ forȱK=1.ȱTheȱ resultingȱprofileȱ isȱ
concaveȱorȱconvexȱforȱK<1ȱorȱK>1,ȱrespectively.ȱAsȱanticipated,ȱsuchȱbehavioursȱshouldȱbeȱregardedȱasȱanȱevidentȱ
differenceȱwithȱrespectȱtoȱpastȱsituationsȱinȱwhichȱtheȱflowȱwasȱassumedȱtoȱbeȱpurelyȱparallelȱorȱpurelyȱthermallyȱ
diffusiveȱ conditionsȱwereȱ consideredȱ inȱ finiteȬsizeȱ rectangularȱ enclosuresȱ (forȱveryȱ smallȱvaluesȱofȱ theȱPrandtlȱ
numberȱ suchȱ asȱ thoseȱwhichȱ areȱ typicalȱ ofȱ liquidȱmetalsȱ (Pr<<1)ȱ andȱ forȱ relativelyȱ smallȱ valuesȱ ofȱ theȱ controlȱ
parameterȱRa).ȱ
a)      b) 
Figs.ȱ2:ȱExactȱsolutionȱforȱtheȱtemperatureȱdistributionȱforȱA=4ȱandȱRa=0ȱ(aȱdashedȱlineȱisȱusedȱforȱtheȱcorrespondingȱidealȱlinearȱtemperatureȱ
profile):ȱa)ȱK<1ȱ(convergingȱwalls)ȱ;ȱb).ȱK>1ȱȱ(divergingȱwalls).ȱ
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NumericalȱResults 







studyȱ hasȱ beenȱ conductedȱ inȱ advanceȱ inȱ orderȱ toȱ determineȱ theȱ minimumȱ numberȱ ofȱ computationalȱ pointsȱ
requiredȱ toȱgetȱgridȬindependentȱ solutionsȱ inȱ theȱ caseȱofȱuniformȱgridsȱ (NxxNy=100x30ȱandȱ200x30ȱ forȱA=4ȱandȱ
A=10,ȱrespectively).ȱTheȱtypicalȱstructureȱofȱbuoyancyȱflowȱisȱshownȱinȱFig.ȱ3ȱforȱdifferentȱvaluesȱofȱtheȱaspectȱratioȱ
andȱ ofȱ theȱ parameterȱ K.ȱ Allȱ casesȱ correspondȱ toȱ subcriticalȱ conditions,ȱ namelyȱ circumstancesȱ forȱ whichȱ theȱ
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Figuresȱ4ȱandȱ5ȱshedȱsomeȱadditionalȱlightȱonȱtheȱproblemȱconsideredȱillustratingȱtheȱnonȬtrivialȱdependenceȱofȱtheȱ
flowȱstrengthȱ(inȱtermsȱofȱmaximumȱvalueȱattainedȱbyȱtheȱstreamfunction)ȱandȱtheȱ(maximum)ȱshearȱstressȱ(wu/wyȱ
whereȱuȱ isȱ theȱhorizontalȱcomponentȱofȱvelocityȱandȱyȱ theȱverticalȱcoordinate)ȱonȱ theȱparameterȱK.ȱAsȱshownȱ inȱ
suchȱfigures,ȱbothȱtheȱstreamfunctionȱandȱtheȱnondimensionalȱshearȱstressȱattainȱaȱminimumȱwhenȱtheȱwallsȱareȱ
perfectlyȱhorizontal,ȱ i.e.ȱ forȱK=1.ȱThisȱcaseȱhasȱbeenȱalreadyȱextensivelyȱ investigatedȱ inȱ theȱ literatureȱ (theȱ readerȱ
beingȱreferred,ȱe.g.,ȱtoȱtheȱexcellentȱnumericalȱstudyȱbyȱGelfgatȱetȱal.,ȱ1999).ȱAnyȱdepartureȱfromȱthisȱidealȱcondition,ȱ























Accordingȱ toȱFigureȱ 6,ȱ thoughȱ inȱourȱ caseȱ theȱ flowȱ isȱnotȱparallel,ȱ inflectionȱpointsȱ inȱ theȱprofileȱofȱhorizontalȱ
velocityȱuȱcanȱbeȱstillȱidentified.ȱȱȱ





caseȱhavingȱ theȱsameȱvalueȱofȱK),ȱ theȱexistenceȱofȱ inflectionȱpointsȱ inȱ theȱdistributionȱofȱhorizontalȱvelocityȱuȱ isȱ
retained.ȱ
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ȱ
GivenȱtheȱveryȱsmallȱvalueȱofȱtheȱPrandtlȱnumberȱconsideredȱ(Pr=0.01),ȱtheȱsimpleȱobservationsȱaboveȱgiveȱriseȱtoȱȱ
theȱ importantȱquestionȱ toȱunderstandȱwhetherȱsuchȱ2Dȱorȱ3Dȱ flowsȱcouldȱbecomeȱunstableȱagainstȱ theȱonsetȱofȱ
disturbancesȱofȱhydrodynamicȱnature.ȱSuchȱinstabilities,ȱinȱtheȱpastȱstudiedȱessentiallyȱforȱparallelȱflowsȱorȱflowsȱ
inȱrectangularȱcavitiesȱwithȱfiniteȱextent,ȱareȱknownȱtoȱbeȱdrivenȱbyȱtheȱmeanȱshearȱstressȱ(thisȱisȱtheȱreasonȱwhyȱ
theyȱareȱoftenȱreferredȱ toȱasȱ Ȉshearȱ instabilityȈȱandȱ theȱrelatedȱdisturbancesȱasȱhydrodynamicȱones).ȱAsȱaȱresult,ȱ
someȱvorticesȱappearȱonȱtheȱfrontierȱofȱtheȱtwoȱopposingȱ(primaryȱandȱreturn)ȱhorizontalȱcurrentsȱcharacterizingȱ
theȱ basicȱ flow.ȱ Suchȱ disturbancesȱ areȱ inȱ generalȱ stationaryȱ (theȱ generalȱ outcomeȱ ofȱ thisȱ instabilityȱ isȱ theȱ
replacementȱ ofȱ theȱ initialȱ unicellularȱ Hadleyȱ flowȱ withȱ aȱ multicellularȱ convectiveȱ structure)ȱ andȱ becomeȱ
oscillatoryȱwhenȱ aȱ secondȱ thresholdȱ inȱ termsȱofȱ appliedȱ temperatureȱgradientȱ isȱ exceededȱ (Gelfgatȱ etȱ al.,ȱ 1999;ȱ
Kaddecheȱetȱal.,ȱ2003).ȱ
Conclusions and Future Direct ions 
Theȱ typicalȱ structureȱofȱ theȱHadleyȱ flowȱ inȱ containersȱhavingȱvaryingȱ crossȬsectionalȱ areaȱ inȱ theȱ caseȱofȱ liquidȱ
metalsȱhasȱbeenȱ investigatedȱonȱ theȱbasisȱofȱaȱhybridȱapproachȱbasedȱonȱ theȱnumericalȱ solutionȱofȱ theȱNavierȬ
Stokesȱequationsȱ inȱconjunctionȱwithȱanalyticȱ solutionsȱofȱ theȱ temperatureȱ fieldȱ (usedȱasȱ initialȱconditions).ȱTheȱ
analysisȱhasȱprovidedȱheretoforeȱunseenȱ informationȱaboutȱ theȱroleȱplayedȱbyȱconvergingȱorȱdivergingȱwallsȱonȱ




theȱpotentialȱ onsetȱ ofȱdisturbancesȱ ofȱhydrodynamicȱnatureȱ atȱ largerȱvaluesȱofȱ theȱ controlȱparameterȱRa.ȱ Suchȱ
disturbancesȱareȱexpectedȱtoȱbreakȱtheȱtypicalȱinitialȱuniȬcellularȱflowȱviaȱstationaryȱorȱoscillatoryȱbifurcationsȱandȱ
produceȱ significantȱ asymmetriesȱ inȱ theȱ dependenceȱ ofȱ theȱ maximumȱ shearȱ stressȱ andȱ streamfunctionȱ onȱ theȱ
compressionȱ(orȱexpansion)ȱratio. 
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